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Knight IRolland, seouring thc IRhinie in searcli
of adventure, fouud himself the "uest of
Count fleribert, Lord of the Seven Myouintaiis,
at bis castle of Draclienfe]s. Accoriling Le
customi the datighter of the lîost, thc peeri', ss
Hildeguinde, welcoîned himi withi the offering
of bread, wine and fish. lier beauity rivcted
the gaze of the youing knighit, and Hildegutn-
de.and Roland were shortly afflanced loyers.
But thieir happiness wvas brief. Roland wvas
summoned by Charlemiagne to the crusade.
Time spcd on and înost anxiously did Hulde-
g>lunde await his returii. But sad rurnors
carne. The brave ]Rolanîd wvas said to, have
fallen by the hands of tbe infidels, and the
world no longer possessing aîîy dharmi for
the inconsolable Hildegunde, she took refutge
in the convent on the adjacent island. Tic
rumors, however, of thc death of ]lier le-
trothedl were uuifonnded. Althoughi desper-
ately wounded, lie reco vered, and biasten cd
to the halls of Drachienfels to claini luis bride,
but insteadl of being wvlconied hack by bier,
fondly rememibered smile, lie fouind thînt she
wvas forever lost to hlm. In despair hie buiit
the castle wvhichi looks down uipon the con-
vent, and there livedl lu solitude, catching
an occasional glimnpse of a fair forni passiugr
te, and fro to,her devotions lii the littie chap-
el of thie convent. At leiigth lie missed ber,
and soon the tollingr of the bell and a mouru-
fui procession conveyed 'to hlmi thec heart-
rending intelligence tInt ]lis beloved T1-ilde-
iriidle w:iq iow iin(leed reiloved forever.

Fromn thiat moment Rolanîd ierer spoke; for-
a short tinie lie dir iggedl oit lus wretetlied
existencee, ])ut lus lîiar wais muoe,: ie

morniiîg lus sole attendant found hlmi rigrid
and hi&is is glassy oye 5tlhi turned to-
wvaris the convent chapel."

0f aî sîniewhiat different character is Uie
story suggested by

TUE Mt0USE TOWER,

which sLaiids on a rock in the middle of thîe
R* i ne, anîd marks the spot-se the well-
known legeud gocs-where the cruel Arcli-
bislîop I-latto was devoured by mice. llav-
caused a number of poor people to be burîied
in a b:îrt <luring a famine, whîom ho comn-

pared to inice bent on devouring the corn,
hie was imînediatcly attacked by mice which
torînented lîjîn day aiid night. Fie then
souiglit refuge e.î this island, but wva. follow-
ed by his perse.uttors, and soon enten Uip alive.

But perhiaps there iii no rock wlîich tour-
ists on the Rhine rtish so eagerýily uipon the
deck of the steamer te sec as

THE LORELEI,
so-ealled ; for on this rock the siren is said
to liave hadl ]ei dwelling, wvho, like the
sirens of old, enticedl sailors and fishermen
to their destruction lu the rapids at the foot
of the precipice,-a legend long a theme for
the poet and painter.

In ai belauitiful poeîui of I-eine's lie. repre-
seuLs the chrungL i ivlîeîi the top of
die meoutitaiîî is bathed ini the rays of the de-
clining sun, as sitting thereon, radiant iii lier
sparkhing jewvU1s, and combing lier golden
liair, at tie sankxc urine sinring, a bewitchiing,
senglC. The sailer. On the Rhilîe beteov hears
lier voice and turus bis eye upvard te sec
whlence it cornes, but as lie listons and gazes,
ho forgeots his boat wilîih is dashedl ilj)oi i le
rocks.

I wvill takze the liberty of quoting this poein
in iLs original form, following each stauza,
wviLh a. f ree Englishl translation.

Ici weviss iclit, was soil es bedeniten,
bas icli se traurig bin;
E in Marchien aus altenl zeiteni,
býas kornit mir niit ans dlemi Siiuîî.

I knlow not wliat it ilenuls
That I arn so Sad
A story of the olc(Ien times
Is ever c'oîingii into muy iid

Die lufL xs cuhil villa es duffikelt1 r-t: 1ruhi<tc iliesst deloiheini;
Der' Girffl des Berges flnnkekO
lin AbendIso2neniscleiin.

The air is cool andiL grows ausky,
Alla Peacefully flows t!îi .LUiîîc;
Vnie top uf the inounltain sp.trizies
li the eveninig sunlshinle.

Die sclhonste Jungfrau sitzet,
Dor't oben wuniderbar;
Ilhr goldenes Geschiucide blitzet,
Sic, kZaînnît ihir goleîîes Ihr
The beauitiful virgini sits,
Up yender (on thc unountaiiu) in woivoîîdeftîl

fîiSinlatioui;
TNie lustre of lier oriianunents lsî,
Shie coînbs lier grolaeu liir.


